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Voluntary Trade Tribunal

An net to authorize tliecriation and
to provide fur tlte regulation of volun-
tary tiibunala to anijust disputes be-
tween employers and employed in the
iron,steel atnl coal trades.

WIIEKKAS, ditli'ienees frequently
arise between persons engaged in the
iron, steel and coal trades in thi# State
and strikes and lockouts result tin re

from which paralyze tin se iiii|Kirtaiit
industries, bring great 10. - upon l.otli
employer and employed and seem to
find their only solution in starvation
or in force, which docs not accord with

the teachings of humanity ami the true
poiicv of our laws ; and

\YitEliteAS, voluntary tribunals, inn

tually chosen, with cqualitv of rcpri-

sentation ami of rights therein an I a
(rank discussion tin re, by t ie per- >n-
iuterested in the bu-due-s questions
involved are the plain paths tomiitu.il
concession and cessation ot strife . ami
the choice ot an umpire by the parties
themselves to whoso urlntrant, nt the
matters in dopute are to be submitt< d
for final discisioii if they shall f.ii i>.

agree, is in aecord with the pmcli -
ami policy of this Common .alt i.

therefore,
SEC. 1. Be it enacted, etc- That

the Presiding .Judges ot Court-, uum
her one in theeounties'.t Philadelphia
ami Allegheny, and ol each of tin
oth r Judicial District# of ibis Com-
monwealth, shall have power and. up-
on the presentation of the | .tition m

of the ugreenicnt h rcinufur n-to.td.it
shall be the duty i I ? .tcli of tin in l-

issue in the form liervinatter named, a
license or authority lor the establish
ment within their n-p.ctive ? 11-trll-1-
ol triiiuiials tor iin- coiisi.l.-ia n.n and
setilemeiit ot disputes bctw.en employ
ers ntiil employ ed in tii iron, steel and
coul trades and each ol tin in.

SEC. 2 The said petition on agree
incut shall b- - b aiuli lly in the i..ruis

hereinafter gv r, mil the |tition
shall be signt d l>y at b :t-l twen|\ live
iM-rsons employ ed u- workmen orb\ at I
leu-t five t-u plovers, each > I who u

shall-cmploy at !? c-t t. u w.-rktmn . r

bv the rcpicM'niHti ?< -of a firm, in di-
vidual or corp iratioa employing n d
less than seventy-live men in lln-ir
business and the Ogrer ment sliall i-

signed by both ofsaid -j ? died n .to-

ilers and persons.
SEC. The persons signing said

petition as work ten -f ill en -h b.tv ?
iieen a residentei t: .lo.ticial I'i-trn t
for at least on- y. or,- ill Iw l - .-n

engaged in some braneii the tra !??

they profess to repp -? nt t..r nt hoist
two years, and 10. a . iti/'-n <d the
Uuitcd States. I to- per-en signing
the same ns employer# shall be citizen#
of the t nited -tnti - and -b ill be and
shall have been a -tm ;ly engaged HI

some branch ot ;! ?? r- \u25a0>, -??-.-i and e nl
trade within the .In i d Jitstriet l- r

at least one year and -nail, a-h em
ploy therein at least t-ti workmen
the class her.- n. 1?? r-? r? ? iii. d m.d
may be a firm, individual or corpor-
ation, and the said ixtilP MI shall be
\u25bcerlifted by the oath# \u25a0! tit hast two

of the signer-, ntt -ting tin truth \u25a0 !
the facts stated therein and the quali-
fication# of tll>- -Igllers tl." - to.

HEC. I If the stud petiti- n hail he
signed by the r.-qn -ii \u25a0 nuuds r <d Isili 1
employer# and workm. u ami lie in
proper form and < t i i the nam.-"!'
the person# to com p. ->? the tritmiiul
and of the umpir to itually chosen
the Judge shall forw itb is-ue a 11< i
substantially in the f tin hereinafter
given authorizing the existence . f m Ii
tribunal ami fixing tl..- i one and p'nec
of the first meetiiig thereof, win. I.
shall lie made a ret lin the Court of
Common I'leasc over whi h ,-unl

.Judge presides.
BEC. 5. It the petition shall be sign

ed by the requisite i.uinli r ..f eitiier
workmen or employers and t.<>t l.y
both and he in proper form, the Judge
shall ia-u<- Ins In. i.-e for lii-i cieuin ii

of.-u-li tribunal eouditi-ite-d upon tin
assent and agieeim-ut <>t the m< -an
numb, r of tloit -id'- to the i-sue wbii ii
shall not have sign. <I the p> titi .n,
which assent shall IK .II W riling signed
by the requisite numl ? r and i.?!?(>>.n-

the names of the iii.-iiilwrot the trilm
lull and the umpire, and upon tin
presentation 01-in b p.-titio and a--, nt

the Judge shall i. -ue I is license tor a

tribunal a# provided HI beet ion 1..
this Act, but it im Midi as.-eiil i,.tli|t>.
obtained within sixty days fro o it,,

date of the conditional In . use the pe
tition shall be taken as (li-mi-e.t, lan
it the a--ent be signed a tccord shall
he made of the It tee a- if made upon
original ngn < ment.

bf.C. ti One of the said tribunals
may be created for (lie iron trade, one

for the steel trade and one tor lb. coal ,
trade in each judicial district; they i
shall continue ta existence lor one y< nr :
from th- lal- ot the lircn-o creating i
tbera. Vacancies occurring in the

I membenhip of the tributinl shall be
lilled by the Judge, out of three names

? presented t>> him by the members of
the tribunal remaining of that claw in
which the vacate u * occur. Removal
to an adjoining district -hall not cause
a vacumy in either the tribunalsor
the post ol unipin-. Depute* occur-
ing HI one county may IK*referred t< a
tribunal already existing in an adjoin-
ing county. The place of umpire in
auy ofsaid tribunals and vacancies
oc Hiring in such place shall only lie
filled by the mutual choice of the

I

whole of tho representatives of both
employer# and workmen constituting
the tribunal. The umpire H'IIIII only
be culled upen to uct after disagree-

i ment is munife-tcl in the tribunal by
!failure during three meetings held anil

' full discussion had. His award shall
;be liual and conclusive upon such
mutters only as are submitted to him
in writing and signed by the whole of

1 the u umber of the tribunal, umi upon
1 <|Uestions a (feeling tho price of labor
it shall in no case he binding upon
either employer or workmen save as;

: they may unpiiince or agree therein
alter such award.

SKI . 7. The said tribunal shall con-
sist of not less than two employers or
their representatives, and two work
men. The exact number which until
in each case constitute the tril>unul
shall ho insetted in the petition or

agreement, and they shall be named
in the license issued. The said tribunal
w hen convened shall he organized by
the selection of one of their number as

Chairman and < u? as Secretary, who
-bull lie chosen by the majority of the
members, or if such majority cannot

be bad alter two vote , then by secret
ballot or bv lot as they prcftr.

Si i . 8. The members of the tribu-
nilsliail receive nocom|M.-tisatiou b>r
licir services,but the expenses of ilie
rihuiuil i tUer tliau fuel, bglit an I tin-

u-e of room and furniture may In-
paid by volut tary s.ih.-eiiplinu wbieli
i!,e Iriiiunnl i- uuilniri/.d to receive
and expend tor sin-h purposes. J-'nch
rit\ or county in which sin li tribunal
~ iitt 11 be created shall pay 1? r the tin I,
lights and the use of rent of a room
and turn it urc for the same which it i
hereby authorized to obtain, but tin
met of the slime -hall i.nly IK; paid
upon sworn voucbe -submitted it and
approved by ilit- prop, r sludge o| tin
Judicial District.

Si I rios If Win n no umpire i- a. t-

ing,.the Chairman shall have puwet
ti> adiitinisii r out lis sign Mi|<cnns, or
ib r>, iiotieis and other proct ediogs ot
tin- b anl. ami when the umpire -ha I

. acting thi- authority shall lie vi -

ltd in niiu ami nil tin- authority v>
lid in boards nfaihitratin by -i i tno -

;? i iv, forty nin , Ibrtv two, forty three,
: ii\ t>air and tortv live of ti.'- emir

u!--.i\ Arbitration Act ot .June If.

I s pi, r.r procuring witnesses, preserv-
ing order ami obtaining proofs, ?>h:iil
la-at Ii- hcri by ve*led in MI !I urn

I.ir wln-ii acting. Attorneys at law
i.r other Bgciit> of one -nl or other
ball r t be permitted to appear or

"t.ke part iti anv of the proci-.ling* >1

tl ? tribunal, or In-fore the umpiri . but
the -ante -ball be as far as po-ible,
voluntary and upon examination of
pri Is and witnesses by the tribunal

,t and the umpire. Wbeo the an-
pir*- i- acting lie shall fireside, and hi-
!?- riiiinnti.Hl upon all question# of
. vi deuce or otln rw'.-e, in < > (istrtict in;;
the inquiries then pending, shall lie
ti- ,l. Committees it tin- tribunal
? .n-istiiig of an equal numbi r of each
. ia-s may be constituted t > examine
irii-. any qurstion in dispute bctw.en
? mployi r# ami workmen, and siirb
II -nmit'i ? tr.nv li' ir and ettle the
same finally when it can be done by
A A unanimous v. te,otherwi-i, the MIIIIC

-I .11 In- reported to tin- lull tribunal
iiii? I be then- In :ird as if the question
fad lm. n originally examined by
lb- -anl tribunal in connection with

ii,. umpir shall each have power to
make, ordain and < nforce rules for the
g\< r.\u25a0 tn.-i.t ot the b-"ly when in -

n, to enable the Im-'in? to be pr
e. i ded wiih in r l> r. and to fix its'
-< --i i;s and adj urnun nls, but suell
nil. - -hull not conflict with this -'at-

in. nor with any ot the provision# of
il.e t '.institution and laws o| I\nn-yl-
vnnia.

Mi itoslO. I'efore the umpire shall
|r* c< . d to act, the <|Ui-stioi.s in do
pule shall be plainly defined in writ
og, I lid Signed by* the members of lln-
tiihiinal or a ninj irity thereof of
?H' h class and Mich wriling shall con-
tain tin- submission of the d.-i ision
hereof to the umpire by name and

shall provide that bis decision tier,

on, alter lieaiing shall be final. Tin-
uiopire shall be swoi ll to impaitiailv
<!? i e tlie qin-siioii submiitiil. Ili<
award may I c made in the form lierc-
inallr r giv.-n. \\ hen -neli award shall
oe made and signed by the umpire, it

may be made a matter of record bv
producing the same with sutimi-sion
in wlining lo the proper .Judge, It fie
npprov*" the sjime he shall i inlorsc bis
approval thereon and direct the same
to Ire entered ot record. When so en-
i< red ot record it shall In- final and

\u25a0 onclu-ive and the proper Court may
oi n.otion of any one interested enter
judgement I h- reon ainl issue filial and
oil., r proves* tn en force the same.

SECTION 11. This Act shall l>e cited
and quoted the '? Voluntary tiade
"tribunal Act ot IMMd."

MICTION 12. The forto of llu* joint
petilioii or agreement praying h>r a

tribunal as immH in Section lour of
ilii Act may lie a* follows:

To the ('resident Judge of the
Judicial District, o to the I'ri'siding
.littlmel ( ourt numlier one in the
('oiinTl of (n the case
mav he).

The subscriber* hereto, citizen" of
the said Juilie al Ihstrict and of the
United Hiate*, being the uumlier there*
of ami with the qualification* required
by the Act, known a* "the Voluntary
"trade tribunal Act of IHH.'i," lieiug
desirous ofestahliohing a tribunal un*
d' r sr.id Art for the settlement of dis-
pute* in the trade
ami having agreed upon A B, etc.
representing the employers and, C I)
etc. representing the workmen an mem-

her* of the *uid trihunul who each
posses.* the ipitililieuiinn*required by
*aid Act and having also ui:reed upon
I'i F ot as the
umpire of the said tribunal, pray that
a license for a tribunal in tin.
trade may be issued to them.

And they will pray, etc.

KNI'I.OVKK- VAMK- 10-10. K NO KMI'I.oV *

r

KKI'I.O K* S*\|K.- KKHli'i'K IIV WlmM KM'I,

The oath to bc-onnexed to suc h joint
petition shall be Mih-taiilially a* fol-
low* :

I'ENXS YL I'AA'/.L,) V
..

I 'otlllfl/, )

A. li. and <!>., two of the signers
to the foregoing joint petition, la-ing
duly sworn, say that the fnctssel forth
in the *nme are true; that the live
i-mployi rs singing *u< Ii petition have
been actually engaged in tin-
trade within this judicial di-tricts fur
at least inn- year, and each do now
??mplnv i t Ica-t ten workmen in their
said btt-itn -*, ami the twintv live
Mnrkmeii signing -ait petition have
i-ai-li la-eii resident therein for one year
have been engaged in the trade
a* workmen lor at least two vuir* and

luivc been HI an-1 nriuallv emploYnl
at the plaee* named in the signature*
in said petition in such trade.

A. 11..
I).

And the same shall be
Sworn ami iib-nil.id b. fre a .Hi*-

tic-e 4it the lb ace or Alderinati of the
pru|M-r di-|rict,

SI . . Id. I ill- lie-I 11-.- to lie isMled
upon siicli joint pt tition mav be a* lol-
low -:

PENNSYLVANIA. )

?('..iii.ty, j '

Judicial 1liiirii t :

Wit | 1.1 v- 'lie
joint jetitioti and agneiiicm . I live

\u25a0 tnployer* ami tw- ntv five workmen
ta* been tone- pre-iiitnl and now
placed on record, praying the creation
"t'a tribunal tor the -i-tflenient ofdi-
pute* in the? trade within thi*
-1.-l rut, aml naming A.|! ,(' I>, I!
I- . and t i II .n- im-mber- ol said tn
liunal, ami I .1 , a* the umpire thereof.
Now, in pur-iianee i til.*- authoritx
given by tlie voluntary trade tribimal
net of 1 ?*"*? 1.1 have lieensc-ii and author-
i. tiie said named partie- to Is- and
c.xi-t a- a tribunal under the said stat-
ute tor the -i ttlemC'llt ol ili-pUte* bi ?
tween i uip!o\c-r mid workrm u in-
trade lor .lie ter-ii ot one war. with
nil lis- |mwer- conferred lv the volun.
tary trade tribunal net of 1 xs.'f, nml
i' shall meet and organize? on tie

day of ,A. I>. 148 ,at

A record bath hmn mod* of itii*
lire n-i Witncs- my hand and the
seal of the Court at , tin*
dav of , A. I > I*S

Presiding ,|udgc.

American for American*

A little bill of .i dozen lines, which
recently l e ame a law, permits Catia
? bail farmers to bring their grain
aero-* to the "States," and iarrv back
the flour, without paying duty. Thi*
i*a neighborly net, IM-IM IU IHI to the
larmer* on the oiler side- of the line,
and protiiubb- to tl c miller- on the
Siuth side ot it. Ir i* an in-taucc
where all school* will agree that free-
trade t* reciprocally profitable.

Wo in cnmnellcd to ptnUct nor-,
selves against Furo|ic. or it* c htaix-r
labor nml ol.br c*ih!i*hmcut* will
com|H lc disastrously with our own HIHI
drive a large pro|Mirtinn nl them mil

??I existence. I lne whohelicvc that
it is httir tur u country to diversify
its industries, develop all its mmtirn*
iti>>l itiHiiulit)lure what it < ulor itIt.
hohl that where it nj>j?< ar- that a pro
tectivc thiill it neti-tinrv to ncmm-
plih this ett'l stteli H tariff should lie
adopted. Hul where there in no lie
<" -.ty nor advantage in the protection
the freest trade p< ?->ill- should Ire en-

couraged. Thai we <lo not reuuire
tiv protection from Mexico it a pro

|Hh-itioti marly st If\il nl. The pro-
mised reeipr city treaty between this
country ami Mexico can serve only to

tai iliuile T xt'liMll hctweeii them ami
promote the commerce ot lmth. Mexi-
co hut paved the way for free trade
with ua hy abolishing the separate
Siate tariffs. The new railroads are
openit g up avenues for our commerce
to the interior of our sister lie-public.
It emtld not do a better thing than
adopt our tarifflaw hodily for i.erself
ami then hoth countries might remove
(loir cnstnin houses from tltu Hiu
Crrnttde aod Arizona Imrdcrs.

The little grist mill law in a Mop in
the direction ol free trade with Canada.
No one would advise riwlricting trade
in any degree between the different
Staled or different parts of the Union.
In the name way, whin our neighbors
North and South, come to view the
old world competition a* we do, there
in no reason why there should be more
than one tariff law tor North America
with the customs line coextensive
with the continent. We have no more
?üblantial reason for fearing Canadian
than Mexican competition if the con-
ditions are equalized by the adoption,
hy Canada, of a tariff as tin tective
throughout as our own. Maine and
Michigau lumbermen might complain.

j but iho country at large would view
| with saiisfuet on a check put upon the
j destruction of our turests before the
exhuustiuu of our native timbers com-
pel* us to obtain almost our whole sup-
plies from ('uiuiilu, puying such prices
as thi- (.'auiidiuns choose to exuet. A

| po|itic-ul union of the North American
I continent is uot at present desirable,
ami inuy never lu-come so, but, for
commercial purpo-cs, there- is no rea*

.sou why we nay uot, in the neur
' future, become one people.? I'hila.

The Next Seiuion of the Congress.
HjWlfiil h (<? lit#* W orll

W AsitiNciioN, January 2<s.?The
IMi-- ib 1111y, as indicated by daily re-
port* fn.iu Nebraska, of the retuin of
Mr. Hoyd, a clemoc-rul, to suc-c is-d Mr.
Saunders in the Senate, has again rul-
ed Malionu and Kiddlelx-rger to the
plum- of disturbing factorH HI tlieS-U-

--? atorinl outliMik. Former e-alctilutiuus
| liavo ali contempln'eii a Republican
successor to Mr. Saunders, in which
??vent the status of the Senate alter
Match 4 would be thirty eight R< pub
Itcati*, thirty six Ih-mecrutx and Un-
let. \'.rginian*,so that the Rt-puldican
miijority would be secure except in

1 tin- improbable fouling, ncy "I tin- Re-
adjusters going over to the 1 )? Mineral*

Rut shnuhl Mr. lhiyd, or one of bin
iHttli, come Iroiii N.-bra-ka, the
strength ol the two parties will In-even
IIIH! the balance i.| power wdi In- held
by Mahoue ami Rnldlebeiger. lslk
earlv in the se--n.il >.| Hvmocrnt* ofl-
netting possible K-udjnsier support In
detailing two of tlieir own noiuber to
Vote with (I e Republican* . i, .j io-t im

n! reorganization was duly iin iiiiumil
M lln-se eies| iitclien. MHIHIIII-IIH-sine E

ilieu IM-C-II cultivating ci-rtain If.-mo
? rat*, and t-videui-es on the fl-mr an*

tliat In- lot, i-liibli-hid r> liiiion* wr.i

-lime of tl.iiu, H111) .1. Il |ierl.upi li-i
sp.-i iiillv eordiul. I lie siippo-iin.ii i-

iii.il In- i- up t'i some game lo k ng, ol
? 'in-. ,In an umli rstiemiing n gar.ln g

ilie turning t-site. Ilehn-i. t situ

v.abil Ii: II,-*il lulls, being ili-p,-e l
rather to feel hi* way* I here an no
-.go* nt a i hulige ot ]I. uui. r.itic pur
p .? to ri lu-e lb in Ijo- - r aid, i \.. j.-
t' al tin* subject I.a- ia ? s slum Is nd.
>|M . illation ov. r lb- po--du, i"> l tin
\'irgi..iaiis iiolding tin- h.ilumc ..|

| miwi r i- al-o miiiiily oui-ide tl,.- >. i.

nli < liamtH r, the tin ill lioi.iiiig i..in

plete- sw :i\ will.in the flaliilur, Imi
..Ilj. . of he iiiiti a d inminill.i

i let k ami others w i \u25a0\u25a0 wi old l all. \u25a0 i
? d by a change an u g-. i.l di al ivr

? i-* 1 1 oy the prospi I It sle-.ijbl be
said, however, thai in, n a*on I.H* a,>
p.ari d I-, imprr.vd the chaiice-s ot Ma-
li m - candidal- - I.r >. nate ? Ifiei ,

.r -tn Ii lb publican eft ;<*ii.m a- ? \

isteef two years ago still exists, mi.<f
without tb<- voteed every Republican
Malione e-annot , tf* e| In- purpo-e. In

. s-e ot Ins tn 11IIr ? sml the return ot
i 1 'emncrat Iroiii N< loa-ka the pre--
cutotgHiiizaitou will probablv not hc
disturlMsl, yet it i* m-t t*> l>e de hied
i hat the N< lira-kit em p..cat ions have
made tlie out o -k more doulitful than
,-Ver hi lore.

Ikiitonxl Expn-Mi-onii.

M ? t <~hftM|4at

An i xpr,-#ion common in the- day*
ot iiiiiniiiatinii*I*,

" While w portion of
tin-In kit* i* not such as we should
have Humiliated, we shall give- it our

heaity sup|Mirt." This mean* thai the
editor'* most bitter enemy, who will
give t.ie printing to tin other paper if
tie \u25a0 an, i* on the ticket, and the editor
I)O|NII that the low-efown reptile niay
IM' IN-atetl out of sight.

In the >as- ot distinguished orator*,
the remark. '"The Hon. Mr. iiiunk wa*

attae k.sl with a smith ti tiidis|insiliiiii
ami did not sjH itk tut an* that the
venerated stniesninn wa# too diuuk to

hold liis lit-ad up. The observation)

means the same thing when applied
to the lights u| tin American stage.

' We fullest to cuteli the lust words
of the *|M*evh" means that eloquence;
at the e ritual JUTI-M! WU drown d in |
"budge." "We regret thut we have li-e
spuce ti, publish the geull, man's elo-
quent elliirt in lujI" means that, in the
editor's opinion, ilie sjiecch wm Id
have made an tb-clive mule leave his
oats ami that ii would ire an outrage
mi the public to priut it. "We may '
refer to the address hereafter" means i
that the in wspaper man ticls happy at
getting out ot it this time, at.d trusts

that |M-riliuoii mayseitc him it heevrr
mention* tin; mutter again.

In obituary tmliies "congestion of,
the brain." when upplnd to u gentle-
man i.f .a-y view* in regard to elrinks,
meutis del rium tremens, and "lie was 1
his own Worst enemy" means that the
deceased wo? a drunkard, and the ;
worst enemy of tin- (M-nple who loaned
htm money. "Ho had Ins fault*, who
of us have nut?" N an equivuieut ex-
pression.

In regard to |torfonnnne*e*, elrnmal-
ic ami otherwise, "those who failed to
be present missed n rich trea 1

"

means
that cverylmdy "lailml." "The audi
ence was small but appreciaiive"
means that nobody was pri-sent except
th< holders of the complimelitaruM.
"Owing to the iuclemeiiey uf the
west her tin*audience WHS not what it
would have IN-OU," means that nobody
would have been tln-re had the sky
hcen clear as crystal, and the ' neigh-
iKirheMsl been fanned by spicy breezes"
that, according to the hymn book,
"blow softly o'er l>rlon's isle."

In the way of dratuaiiu criticism, '
"Mr. Monigomery shows some crudity
and inexperience, which will doubtless
dissappcar w<th time ami study,",

1 mean* that Mr. M. i- a hiqielos* ami
irredeemable- Finally, "a-ran-

i <lnl in high lile IIII* been brought to
; our notice, ol which we will have more
to *ny in a lew ilay*," that im an*
well, that means "business."

Joiih Billing * Guide to Health
Never run into debt, not of you can

fuel anything else tr, run into
lie honest il you c an, if vou hunt be

honest |.ruy for hel|.
Marry yung, ami if you make a hit

I keep cool and don't brae übout it.
1 lie kind to yure neither in law, uud
if n c ?ary |ay for her board at ron.e
good hotel.

lluthe thoroly once a week in soft
welei ami ka*lcc| soap, and avoid tite
Ixioi*.

I.xercise in opon air, hut don't saw
wood until you are obliged to.

Fall every time vu hid tickled, ami
( lafl otiee in u while enny how.

hat 11a*h waxliingduy, and he; thank-
phul it you have to shut yure eye-- to
do it.

Hold the baity half the time, and
always -tart the lire in the morning*
and (nil on the tea kettle.

I'oiit jaw hack it only prove*
'hat yu are a- big a t.liool us'tln- othir
pludlo

Never borrow what you are able to
buv. alwiiec have HUIII thing* that vou
won't h nd.

Ncvi r git in a hurry ;yu mil walk
a good deal further in a day than you
?an run.

Ikm't *wi nr; it may convince vou
out it i- mil- not to convince other-.

If vit hav dauter*, let yure wife
bring them up. If *he ha*"got com-
mon hcii-c* che r an lieat all your theorv.
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"111 -In r ol III*time, ha* epiittesi the
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A Pennsylvania Newspaper for
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Tb' 1*411.V i*ATKIOTrtialtnaa apnrtnlty of PatiMjl |
Mill* !*'? *.
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Km* and gtfta Malta graal |mr Ra*d*r if n afit
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tlMa. nvltafar patUcolnra to 11. Mat tCTf A r . Potf-
?nd.Slan* MT4f.
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HA ItNESS MANI FACTOKY
'?W'l.n ? Saw kil"k,

I*A |-ly

i/ r. itLAiit,
I ? JKUKIIK

*TrrM 41 n|. Oil 4c.

Ail *k t>f*tlt <© Alltrtlat ?!

o<Sr Hr"< H-fl ||iti* -tf

OBALKKS IN ITUK IMtl GSOJtI.V.
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I,"MKST NATIONAL BANK OF
I REi.i,rrtisTK
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-

Xlim ellil tit,tin"

-piIK OKNTUK DKMOC'RAT s

BOOK and JOB OFFICE
ALLEGHENY BTKEKT,

BKLI.F.KONTF., PA.,
now r>rrnii!NO

OREAT INI) U C KMKNT,S
TO Til 'K WIMIJNO riR.T-< LAM

[Main or Fancy Printing.
Wfbvr liiiiitua! :*<ilitifi*for print.tr

LAW B<)IKS.

PAM PUI.KTS
CATAIAMtTES,

PIN >< H A M V EB,
M/TfcJIKNTS,

OIBCCLARS.
BILL IIKA OS,

NOTE IIKADF,
BrINKSS CARD?,

INVITATIONOA 111if,
CARTKB UK VISIT*,

CAKBS ON ENVELOPES
ANI> ALL KINDS OF BLANKS
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